List of STEM organizations that are supporting students within your state

**Arizona**

**Arizona STEM Network**
Ages 14+ Hub for connecting to STEM partners and events in Arizona

http://www.sfaz.org/stem/

**Colorado**

**Colorado STEM**
Ages 14+ Hub for connecting with STEM partners and events in Colorado

http://stemforcolorado.org/

**Connecticut**

**Connecticut STEM Foundation, Inc.**
Ages 14-18 Active organization that supports STEM students. Scholarships available

http://ctstemfoundation.org/

**District of Columbia**

**DC STEM Network**
Ages 14+ Hub for connecting to STEM partners and events in the District of Columbia

https://www.dcstemnetwork.org/

**Hawaii**

**Women in Technology**
Ages 14+ Hub for connecting to STEM partners and events centering on advancing women in STEM careers in Hawaii

http://www.womenintech.com/

**Iowa**

**Iowa STEM Home**
Ages 14+ Hub for connecting to STEM partners and events in Iowa

https://iowastem.gov
**Idaho**

*Idaho STEM Action Center*
Ages 14+ Hub for connecting to STEM partners and events in Idaho
https://stem.idaho.gov/

*Micron Activities*
Ages 5-18 Global technology company that provides classroom presentations and camps for students in Idaho and Virginia
https://www.micron.com/foundation/educators/k12-educators/activities

*STEM Bus USA*
Ages 6+ Lists of summer camps and after-school STEM programs in North Carolina and Idaho
http://stembususa.org/

**Illinois**

*Northern Illinois University STEM Outreach*
Ages 5+ Weekend and summer programs for children and adults
http://www.niu.edu/STEM/

**Massachusetts**

*STEM Nexus*
Ages 14+ Hub for connecting to STEM partners and events in Massachusetts
http://www.mass.edu/stem/

*Massachusetts STEM Summit*
Ages 14+ Annual event that celebrates STEM in Massachusetts
http://mass-stem-summit.org

**Maine**

*Maine STEM*
Ages 14+ Hub for connecting to STEM partners and events in Maine
http://mainestem.org

**Michigan**

*Mitchigan STEM Partnership*
Ages 14+ Hub for connecting to STEM partners, events and research in Michigan
http://www.mistempartnership.com/
Montana

Innovate Montana
Ages 14+ Hub for connecting to STEM partners and events in Montana
http://innovatemontana.com/stem

Mississippi

STEM Education in Mississippi
Ages 5+ Connects parents to STEM programs, events and college information in Mississippi

North Carolina

STEM Bus USA
Ages 6+ Lists of summer camps and after-school STEM programs in North Carolina and Idaho
http://stembususa.org/

NC STEM Center
Ages 14+ Hub for connecting to STEM partners and events in North Carolina
https://www.ncstemcenter.org/

North Dakota

North Dakota STEM
Ages 14+ Hub for connecting to STEM partners and events in North Dakota
http://www.ndstem.org/

New Hampshire

Supporting STEM education in NH
Ages 14+ Hub for connecting to STEM partners and events in New Hampshire
http://www.stemnh.org/

New Mexico

University of New Mexico STEM-H Center
Ages 18+ Resource list compiled by the University of New Mexico with a focus on state residents
http://stemed.unm.edu/download-resources

Ohio

Ohio STEM Learning Network
Ages 14+ Hub for connecting to STEM partners and events in Ohio
http://www.osln.org/
Puerto Rico
Ciencia Puerto Rico
Ages 14+ Connecting to STEM Careers in Puerto Rico
https://www.cienciapr.org/en/node/6598

Rhode Island
Rhode Island STEAM Center
Ages 14+ Hub for connecting to STEM partners and events in Rhode Island
http://www.ristemcenter.net/

South Carolina
iMagine UpState
Ages 5+ Annual STEM festival in South Carolina
https://imagineupstate.org/

South Dakota
South Dakota STEM
Ages 14+ Hub for connecting to STEM partners and events in South Dakota
https://sdstem.wikispaces.com/

Tennessee
STEM Spark
Ages 14+ Hub for connecting with STEM partners and events in Tennessee
http://stemspark.com/about_us.php

Tennessee Department of Education STEM
Ages 14+ Hub for connecting to STEM partners and events in Tennessee
https://www.tn.gov/education/article/cte-cluster-stem

Utah
STEM Action Center Utah
Ages 14+ Hub for connecting to STEM partners and events in Utah
https://stem.utah.gov/

Virginia
Micron Activities
Ages 5-18 Global technology company that provides classroom presentations and camps for students in Idaho and Virginia
https://www.micron.com/foundation/educators/k12-educators/activities
**STEM Excel: Getting Ready to Excel in STEM**
Northern VA Summer Camps and Enrichment Centers
[http://stemexcel.org/contact-us/](http://stemexcel.org/contact-us/)

**Vermont**
**University of Vermont K-12 STEM Outreach Initiative**
Ages 14+ Hub for connecting to STEM partners and events in Vermont
[http://www.uvm.edu/~cems/stem/](http://www.uvm.edu/~cems/stem/)

**Washington**
**Washington STEM**
Ages 14+ Hub for connecting to STEM partners and events in Washington

**Wisconsin**
**STEM Wisconsin**
Ages 14+ Hub for connecting to STEM partners and events in Wisconsin

**Wyoming**
**Wystem: An Interface for STEM Educational Opportunities**
Ages 14+ Hub for connecting to STEM partners and events in Wyoming
[http://www.uwyo.edu/wystem/](http://www.uwyo.edu/wystem/)